MATERIALS
1. oiled cedar board siding
2. aged cedar siding (10+yrs)
3. sandblasted board formed concrete
4. board formed concrete
5. crushed granite
6. CORE-TEN steel
7. cabinetry grade plywood
8. sandblasted salvaged t&g decking

3100-DH System
Window by Wasau
Cast in place concrete, board formed
Sprayed foam insulation, 6"
Steel ties @ 24" O.C.
Steel reinforcement cage

PROJECT TECTONICS + ENCLOSURE
B 1/4 TRANVERSE // MAKER'S 1

CLIMATE RESPONSE // SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY

MAKER'S 1 EXHIBITION HALL

MAKER'S 1 PRODUCTION AREA

MAKER'S 1 LOCATION HALL

DETAIL // WALL SECTION // 1/2" = 1'

DETAIL // JAMB // 1" = 1'